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by Peter Ga.thercal.e 

In the most recent review or the archaeological ma.terial f'rcm 1lurdering Beach, 
Sld.nner ae,ys that •the site can be ranked among New Zeal.azid sites thwi tar in
veatigatod as having incanparably the largest ccmcentration or worked nephrite 
and near-nephrite• 1 (Skinner 1959: 223). Although it is possible, as Sld.nner 
also ate.tea, that "this high pr:opartion, in a stratum bel.angi.Dg to the conclud
ing pha.se or Maori culture, is a feature not limited to Murdering Bea.ch but 
tOUDd. on other South Isl.alld sites between Povea.ux Strait and Kaikou:ra.. ••••• •, 
(Skinner 1959: 233), no other site bas yielded ;i hundred.Right or 'gree.nstone' 
- aDd this estimate takes no account ot finds made since about 1900. 

Given our present evidence, is it possible to offer ar.:y particu1er e::r:pl.ana.tion 
tar this unusual wealth ot material? We do not know wten the t:i.::lal ~-pation 
at Murdering Beach began. It ended, according to the most widely held view, 
with the burxli.ng of the village by the visiting sealer, Kelly, in December 1817, 
sane seven years after the otago Harbour became knoTm to Europeans. This is 
con.sii:tent with the fact that only four objects ot definite European origin ba.ve 
been reported tran the site, while there is, apparently, an absence or such ob
jects as bottle glass ar clay pipes. These, incidently~ bave been found else
where in the vicinity, at sites known to ba.ve been occupied when direct contact 
with Europeans became more marked about 1830. 

Ch the other hand, the presence of tour European objects suggests that scmetime 
before 1817 the inhabitants of Murdering Beach began to have a certain form ot 
contact with Europeans. The specimens are : a copper gouge, e.n i.rQn ~ 
found just bel0?1 the grass, a ama.11 !'rae:nent ot china trCJll within the top inch 
of a. large midden some 12 inches thick( and. one o!' the medals distributed by 
Cook during has second voyage ( 1772-75). Skinner considers that the chisel. 
aDd gouge are ot Maori 'll'm"kmanship, and that the medal "was probably given to 
a Maori at ship Cove, Queen Charlotte Sound, where Cook spent 117 deys during 
tba.t voyage. It had presumably come south along th.e much-used ee.st coast route, 
perhaps in excba.nge for lfurderin8 Beach nephrite", (Sk:i:nner 1959: 221 r 225-226) . 

The gouge, chisel end china tra~ent might be.ve been obtained directly tran 
sealers in the :first decade or so of the 19th Century; the sherd., dated post-
1800, is pres\.l!:le.bly tra;i a canplete pot or dish lriiicb, in any case, 1r0uld hard
ly have withstood transportation over long distances. en the other hand, if' 
we disregard this piece, the tools might have arrived a.t Murdering Beach by the 
same route tbat Skinner suggest for the Cook medal - and tor the same reason. 
Indeed, it is possible that all three metal, easily transportable objects could 
have been a.t the site by about 1780. This is particularly feasible i1" we re
gard them a.a then rare in !lurihiku, and i1" we visualise their exchange as titt
ing into a. well established pattern o:t' barter which extended all along the east 
coe..st ot the South Island and north of Cook Streit, and embre.ced a number of' pro
ducts. Preserved mutton-bird was a welcane delicacy in both Islands, and l!r 
D.R. S:imnons has dra?ID my attention to the state:r?ent by Shortland in 18l+4., that 
tar the Me.eris south o!' Banks Peninsula, nephrite, kotuku feathers am karamea. 
oil had always been articles of be...-ter with the natives ot Cook Strait am the 
Ngati.kahungunu of the East Coe.st, for which preserved lrumara., ma.ts aod canoes 
wre received in exchange. 
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It it is pl1113ible to see certain .European infl.uellee a.t Murdoring Beacb; - am, 
by' impl.ie&tian• el.so~ 1.u. llurihilm..- by about 1780, can it be suggested that 
tha pot&to migb.t ba.ve beern. introduced. a.round th.is time? It is general.lsr ac
cepted. th&t the pota.to. was beil:ig. cultivatod, in certain. parts oJ: YurihiJa1 at 
least, by the seCQDd decade of tha 19th Century. This led, apparentl.y, to sane 
increase in population, parti.eularl,y in such. area.s as the Otago Harbour and ?o
veaux Strait. In 1809, the sealer Murra.y wa.s stationed. on the Strait near 
llaari.s whop. it was !Ater reported, •grew SallO potatoes, which with their mats 
they exch•nge with the sealers tar 8n::f articles they chose to give in ~ha.nge, 
pret'erring iron or edged tools, nooe oJ: which they had ever before had in their 
possession."• (McNab 1909: 169). lllrra.y was in the are~again in 1813, Oil this 
occa3ion with 'R'illiam.s to investigate the possibilities of the f'lax trade. I t 
is clear t'rcm Williams' report that the pota.to was both caref'ully and e.rtensive-
1,y cultivated at the Blutr- e.t that time - "a. field of' considerably more than OI!e 
bi:mdred. acres" is noted, (McNab 1909: 196-205), and this, to Durward, writing in 
1933, "seems a surprisingly large acreage of potatoes at such an early date"• 
(Durward 1933: 75). The Maoris at tho Otago Harbour loolced a.tter their plots 
with similar care, tar in the same year, 1813, Fowler put into the Harbour tar 
revictualljng, and. it 'W8.5 reported that "their potatoes were not more than b.ali'
grcwn, ai:d wero taboo'd until they should attain their f'ull size. Thougti the 
natives wero thus prohibited their wse themselves, the ;rorthy chief' would allow 
of no restraints operating against the distressed strangers, aild to them an abun-
dance was ottered", (McNab 1909: 216). . 

It is possible,. theref'are,. that the potato wa.s obtained by SCIZle of' the inhabit
a:its oJ: !6:irihlln. trcm tmlmown sea.le:r3 ee.rly in the 19th Century, azd that cul
tivation spread rapid1y, stimulated by its evident demand among the various 
sealing gangs le.!t. often tar months, along the southern aild ea.stern coasts. 
But it ma.y be that knowledge ot potato growing was obtained rather earlier than 
this, i'rcD Ma.oris living ~ north; and that the plant was al.ready well 
establlsbed, in S<ll!le ~ of' Murihilcu at least, by the tim.e the sealers arrived • 
In this case, it need not be cazuid.ered surprising that over one bUDdred. acres 
of' the crop were in cultive.tiaa at the Blutt in 1813. 

Here then ia a possible reason tar the "tmpara.lleled flourishing of the village 
a.t 1lurderi.ng Bea.ch· e.t a tjme-, as suggested above, &.l:ropea.n contact was: minima] 
and perhaps acly i.Ddirect. The cewly introduced plant provided a reads' staple 
tar the~ pe~t settlement at what Skirmer ba.s aptl,y termed "the 
snuggest village site in the South ill.and south of Banks Peninsul.&", (Skinner 
1959: 221}. Jloreover, the t'i?ia at the site a.re r=arlc.able tor the higb pro
portion ot fine and varied ornaments,. particul.arly hei tia - and this could 
have been even higber bad not so mucli ot the site ~by provided a tatal 
e.ttractiOll tar curio-hlmt::rs. Thi3 proportion b most unusual, but it might 
be explained it" we regard 1.furderillg Beacn as a centre tor a. · spec:bl.bed iz:ld:uatry 
in ornaments, wb.ioh, s~ in preh:Lstoric times, began to develop about 1780 
am nourished particularly at'ter 1800. B'<J then, its products,· alongside tat
tooed heads, mats and other objects, could have. been in -unprecedented . demand 
among coastal. lla.orls ot b~ Isl.ands,.1as items tar e=h.ange with the increasing 
number ~ l!.\Jropesn.s who wer& beg:i.mling to f'requent their settlements .. 

?hll edm:ittedl3" speca!&tiTa note- obvfousl;r owes much to L. Groube's 
paper. Set"tlement Pat-tern and Social. Organiu.tion in Prehiatnr:ft: 
•er-Z-.aland., presented at the recent. c~erence or the usociat:" 1;11. 

I - also ga-tet'ul to D.Jt. S~ tor aJCh use1U1 di.scwssicm. It 
bas been written to -~ interest in questions ot lla.ori-.!uropean 
relations in Murihiku during ee.rly historic times. 



Systematic recording ot Xaori rock-abel ter arl in South CanterbmJ' bas been 
u.'11ier ft3 tor acme time. In otago, the Opper Vlaitald River aites have receiv
ed exhaustin treatment and recording before the waters of the Bem:ore dam in
und!l.te the are~ (Ambrose and Davis, 1958-60). Sa:le of tM aites in the area 
of the present aurv~ h.t been recorded betore, (Stevenscn, 191+7) but it was ob
vioua that on extensive eearch was neceaS3ry. Tb:U report 1a the outccme ot a 
brief survey ot' the Duntroan area in North Otago. The riurvey wu 1118de with a 
view to locating and plotting the sites &.lread,y lcn~ and to exploring new terri
tor:r rapidly, ao that the extent ot the 1"0rk would. be more apparent. Detailed 
recording ot the sites is planned tor next sum:ner, ·but this prelim1ruuy report 
rne,y be ot sane interest in the meantime. 

The area 009ered in this surnsy extend.s tor scme six miles south ot the ~ai·tili 
R\.ver in the countr,r bordering the ?:aerewhenua RiV1ar an both banks. The block 
rises gradually traD about 200-·300tt abo-.e aea-level at the \1aita:d River to a 
little over 1ooott. It is e;ently rolliJJg tam ca...intry, cleared ot bu.sh, cut 
by deep meandering gull.ies carved in the limostcne by rivers arrl stream:s, which 
are lined by steep limestone blutts and outcrops. The ttaere.-b~ River drops 
gradu.ally through a ebi:lgle bo:1 about a halt a_ mile in width. 

Tho paintings are all t'aund on limestone surfaces ot ~ quality, m.a:inly in 
shnllow shelters and on isolated boul.3.en. They shaw a. variety ot style am 
ir.cdiU1:1, with eome post-European contact examples d~icti:lg ix>rses, sailing ships 
etc. wi.th sane Ra:ian letter initials and ~ri writillg. Mack paint aill 'c~-
on' are the most caam:m meclium tor the :-eoent drawiJl&a. 'n.ere are sane red 
ochre - "kokowai" - dra1'iJles, the most spectacular of which are found in the T"a-
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kiroa and 1laerewhenua aheltera. Soae of the tmms depicted are caraon to those • 
ot the Canterbur)- area 11hilat others seem to be pec11J1•r to the locality. 

?.~at ot the ahel tera are under OYerl\.mgs at the ba.se · ot the liJ:ieatane bluffs 
and in nearly all ca.MS are uaed todq as shelter tor stock em1 the stonge ot • 
h~. At the lower te:ni• ~ are ccve:red wi.j:h grease tree the sheep' a wool, 
but otherdae stock 4-age 4oes not appear to be great. liatural erosion is 
cmudng t'la1dng on the more exposed_surtaces and in sane cases only ta.int traces 
re::iaJn, though this varies with the nature of the rock. 




